Sustainability Curriculum Committee Agenda  
December 5th, 2016

Members:

- Chair: Christian Palmer  
- Natural Science- Sam Geiling  
- Social Science- Lisamarie Bensman  
- Language Arts- Susan St John  
- Math and Business - Laura Sue  
- Continuing Education- Alexandra Mayo Otis

Meeting Began at 10:20

Agenda Items:

1. Review application form for S-designation  
https://docs.google.com/a/hawaii.edu/forms/d/1AoKecsOdooT0faCqFClxWYZrs-uyCH3jfQ_Pirf-eA/edit#

2. Plan presentation for convocation for s-designation for January 6th. We will complete an intake process for a course with different people asking the questions on the form and having a conversation about the answers.

3. Decide on meeting times for Spring Semester. Last Wednesday of the Month from 1-2:15. Faculty interested in submitting will have until the Friday before (January 22nd to submit the form) and should attend the meeting or discuss their application with the departmental representative.

Meeting adjourned at 11:10.